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1416. Membrane15— cant.

houses,woods, gardens and enclosures without waste and support
all charges. Byp.s.

July22. Presentation of Robert Allerton,under-clerk of the king's kitchen,
Southampton,to a mediety of the church of Ekyngton,in the diocese of Coventry

and lachfield. ByK.

Aug.4. Inspeximusand confirmation to WilliamMarkeby,citizen of Lincoln,
Westminster,now tenant of the messuage, of an indenture of John de Severby,

late mayor, and the commonalty of the city of Lincoln dated in the
gildhall of the city on the Nativityof Si. Mary,22 Richardn, reciting
that the mayor and commonalty on the Purification,8 Edward IE,
granted licence for John Austyn of Lincoln and Eugenia his wife
and their heirs and assigns to build on the common wall of the city
on the south of their messuage in the parish of St. Peter at Arches
on a length of 47£royal ells with inches from the messuage of the
monastery of St. Mary,Lincoln,to the common highwaytowards
the east and change the buildingswhen theyplease and make easements
in and on the wall and hold the wall to themselves and their heirs
and assigns at a rent of 18*2.yearly in aid of the farm of the city, and

confirmingthe same to Walter de Faldyngworth,citizen of Lincoln,
assignee of the said John and Eugenia. Witnesses:— John de Severby,
mayor, NicholasHodeleston,John Houghtonand Richard Staynefeld,
bailiffs,Sir John Bussy,knight,Robert de Sutton,John de Norman,
Williamde Blyton,Henryde Harwod,John Hodeleston,John de
Hedon,Williamde Dalderby,Gilbert Besby,John Schypman,Thomas
Thornhagh,John Bellasisse the elder, Seman de Laxfeld,John
Balderton,Peter de Saltby,Robert Appelby,Thomas Hodeleston,
Ralph de Skrenby,John de Blyth,John de York,Thomasde Castell,
James Pye, John de Fenne,William Berkworth,Thomas Forster,
HenryHumberston,citizens, and others.

For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

July9. Pardon to John Cressewellof the county of Northumberlandfor
Westminster, all treasons and felonies committed by him,except murders and

rapes. Byp.s.

Aug.10. Pardon to John de Walton of the county of Lancaster,* gentilman,*

Westminster,for all felonies,conspiracies and trespasses committed byhim. ByK.

Sept*1. Presentationof WilliamBarton,chaplain, to the church of Bridport,
Sandwich, in the dioceseof Salisbury. Byp.s.

Sept.4. Grant for life to Reginald Aveignant of the office of chief ranger
Sandwich, of the forest of Waltham with the profits, commodities and emoluments

pertaining to it as -Thomas Clounehad while he lived. ByK.
Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

Sept. 24. Grant for life to the king's esquire Robert Gloucestreof the office
Calais. of marshal of the King's Bench with all due fees and profits as John

Wykes,deceased,had. \Teste Rege.} Byp.s.

NOT.9. Exemplification,at the request of John,prior of Christchurch,
Westminster. Canterbury,of letters patent dated 25May,9 RichardII, exemplifying,


